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Su1dqv 2? April on The Site for the RomaJx Kiln Building at Waj:l HaII

A pleaeant).y secluded eite has been found in the back-woods at Wall HaLl.
Kil,n builders and bringers of suitabLy proportioned wood wiLl be welcome on
any Srrnday between 2.)O p.m. to 5 p.m.

Going south down A.41, turn left at the Busy Bee roundabout (Garage/restaurant
complex)" Take the B I+62 Watford - Radlet Road. Turn into Aldenhan Vi}lage -
Gatee of WaII Ha1l College opposite Church in Aldenhan. Large car park.
Site of kiln at rear of rural studies block. If in doubt ask a student.

MA.S.

Saturday 28th - Sunday ?2th .Iune Packing and liring of the Roman kiln

Ihe stokers wilL accept drinks from visitors!!

Saturday 5th - Sunday 5t4 July. Op_ening of the Roman kiln

hlhen the proof of the potting w111 be in the heatinglt

19th June Criti Final Session of the season .m.  a t
c c

Members are invited to bring along exanples of their work firstly to bo
exhibited for general intereot and then it ie hoped that they will subrnit a
piece for critical analyois by our gueet speaker. Aleo anSr other pieces that
mi6ht be of interest, made by an established potter, will be gladly received.
There will be light refreshments. A11 members please attend to discuss /.utunn
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SPECI/\I, EI/EITS

25 .- 25 Mav Asretslraq_.foqtq_Ha].I

An exhibltion of the work of four potters together with other craftsmen
ueing media 6uch as batiko sj.l"k*scneenu painting etc"
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[lql_t_ott Cqqfts 41*,_e"$fg, Houeed in an ancient tisrbered building, thie centrre- 
handree the work of over loo artists and craftsnen
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of aLL sorts. In addition to their usual dieplays
are the foJ.lowing events:

May - from 6th: sTnAw PtAITllto AND slRAW CR/tIrS
Traditional localIy.

June - fron Jrd f GLL.SSf wiLl include several
unique examples fron Saxon tlmes
to present day fformst.

There is also 6pace for new mernbers (5Op p.a.) to
exhibit work on their own or in conjunction with
othe'rs. An erpanding venture with room in maay
'groupsf for more members (Iace-makingr photograpby,
painting etc.) I f  there is not a fgroupr to suit
your requirenente, you ate welcone to etart one.

Times: 11 a.m. to ] p.m. fuesday to Satr.rrday.
2 p.m. to J p.n. Sunday

Closed Monday
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RFORTS OF P/IST UEETTNGS.

Plernnine Meetinn for the Ronan Pro-iect

On Sunday l6th Uarch a large gathering collected at Munay Fieldhousefs home in Tring
for the purpose of etudying the problems of the Roman ProJoct.

Reports wore first rL'ceived from the gLay diggerc.
far afield as Peterborough through to Cheshasr and
expressed as to whether cl-ay could be found of the
Romans used for sernianr especial-Ly ae rnoot of that
on the continent.

Diggings had been carried out eO
even into Barnet. Sone doubt rrae

same make-up a6 that which the
ware appeared to have been nade

A11 round introductions were the next item. Each member of the gathering erpreseed
hie or her particular intereet in pottery. l[hlee reports hrere received of the
slowness of Terra Sigillata to settle errtd oae report of its 6uccess.

Discuesion and dennonstration of the preparation of biscuit moulds ensucd together
with a demonstration of the throwing propertieo of dug clay.

Altogether a profitable and euccessful afternoon. 
,.n.

Film NiEht 21st March

The Goati Sepwell Lane, St Albans was the rendezvous for about fO menbers and l-O
guests who gathered for an evening of films shown by John Anderson of Slide Loan
Ceranics.

Ttre firot fi}u of the evening uas about an ancient and Laborious Ja.peoese method of
smelting iron, The work seemed endless but one point we potters might like to note
is that these tlapanese workers used a sacred fkume to ignite their furnace, and
offered up food in sacrifice to the gode. Maybe this is the vital step we ornit
*hen our own kilns fail- to give ue the resulto we hope for.

We have many tbleuts in our menberehip; thie was shown by Maureen BenJarnin whc
eang folk 6ottgi6 while she p!.ayed the dulcirner or guitar. Members joined in choruses
whlle the films were changed a.nd we filLed our glasses at the bar.

The second fllmr about rlsaac Buttonn Couatry Potterr who worked the SoiL Hill Pottefy
eingle handed untiL a decade Fgoe wa6 a rare experienee of industrial docunnentation
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and showed all stagee of the procescf beginning with his winning clLny on the hill.
behind the workshot. (Red for throwing, cream or buff for s1$, ard-a grogged
refractory mixture for placing in and bricking up the kiln).

There followed an absorbing sequence of him throwing a huge cider jar, during which
the accumrlated ski1I of years of such work was apparent' It was interestlng
to note that in order to fix the clay to the wheel a srnall lunp of clay was first

^thrown on, f)-attened and centred (att in one go) and the larger, heavier piece
thrown on top of that; and that in order to renove it he laid a thin flexible
sl,at of wood across hie forearns and Lifted the jar by its base, resting it cn this
eIat. A vital precaution for those who would try this is that ycu must first
trap the air inside tho pot with a knob of clay in ordcr to prevent it folding
up in your arma! Mr Button is said to have thrown 2OO bowls per hour and used a
ton of cJ-ay a day, fhe film then showed his household and farm r.rare6 in the
capacious coal burning kl1n"

rA Royal Collectionr wa6 the title of the Britieh premier showing of a film about
the restoration of t0hina Palace' an 18th Century building housing part of the
late King of Sweden, Gustav hdolphus VIrs collection of Chinese art. We caught
but an all too brief glimpse of porcelaines and bronzes.

Next we moved to Nigeria, and the filn of Ladi Kwali coiling a large pot by
walking round it rather than staying put and turning the pot cn a whirler. The
film was made in 1959 when Michael" Cardew wae introducing glaze to the region.
Guild rnembers Derek Tattersall and Audrey Jackson told of their cwn experienceethere
while trying to exp3-ain the African approach. Derek was there for a year
and met Michael Cardew, lmdrey for a stay of four years with a ycung fanily,
Later back home in Dtgland she had the good fort.rne to reacue Michael Cardew
after he had broken his ankle on the Cornish cliffs and they became good friends -
thank you Audrey for your services to potteryl

You c,::ul-d have heard a pin drop whilet the film of Geoffrey Vlhiting at Avoncroft
Pottery, Worcestershire was being shown. The concentration of rnembere as he
threw and rstuck upr teapote was evident by the Lack r:f interest in the contents cf
their glaeses. Tlre silence wa6 finally broken by gasps, when a pot being turned
accidentally epun off the wheelheadt 1rn honest and amusing touch in an absorbing
f iIm.

We had beerl winet fiLms of potst folk rmrsic and even poetryl Composed and read
by Stan Roner entitled 'Rate is a Fnur-Letter Wordt; it told rif Murray Fieldhcusets
plight in hie reluctance to pay his rates.

The finaL fllm was about an Eg5rptian Pottery and showed us an unusual way of-ifrrowing
pots (1iteral-Ly) into the kilns. The potter used a primitive wheel and made
useful household items without the aid of Heineken lagerl

The meetingr which wae both instructive and entertaining, came to a cLose with a
vote of thanke given by Roger Wynn to the many contributors.

B . G ,

Clayglaze Seminar

Clayglaze c,f Rickmansworth held their first Craft Pottery Seminar cn 18th }tarch
with Lectures from Harry Fbazer L.I. Ceram A.I Ref. Eng and Leurie Primmer - Local
Pottery Author and Schoolmaster.

Throughout the day the general theme was basic clay glaze technolt;gy in its many
aspects, in an effort to substantiate an intermediate standard.

A great many facts htere presented in logical progression which were enthusiagtical}y
absrirbed by the students and even thr:se m(,re advanced potters amLrugst us, promoted
further discussion which only served to enhance and inform tc a greater extent,
the already formidable curiculurn"
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The practicaL demongtratic_ns by Laurie Primmer, oervcd as a most useful starting
pcint for future 6emiiirbr6, as information was gained by the organisers a.o te thc
requirements of students. Indeed, during these sessic ns there was much general
discussion instigated by Laurie, concerning teaching nethods and ideas.

With the pleasant venue, spLendid home cooked l-unch and technical information,
the seminar was justly successful-, with much appreciation voiced by the t+O
people present.

fbture seminars are planned throughc.,ut the year and will be to a more advanced
technical cr:ntent concerning 6laze technology, kilns nnd l<iIn firing nnd c'n the brsis
of their  f i rst  success f  wculd ful1y recomrnend them.

P . C . K .

Lecture on Rorya+ .Pottery 17th April

Mr C. Matthews, Field Director of the Manshead /rchaeol-c'gica.1 Society gave e very
inforrnative and entertaining discourse on ffindst rf Belgic and Rornan Pottery
which have baken place in the Drnstable arrea. Unfortunately the bext extribits
cf his Society were not available as the Museum was in a transitional period.
Nevertheless the hundred or so individual pieces gave a clear insight into
domestic Roman ware in use frc'm approximateJ-y lst - ]rd Century A.D. (Sample
sherds were freet)

^ppropos cf the Guildr6 prt-'serit search for a suitable 1r:eal mixtrre for terra
;igaIata, Mr Matthews thcught that pots made a.t Colchester in imitaticn of Samian

-(Sames - Green isla.:rd) were proved very inferior and that most of the identifiable
ware was from the Continent. The key to the fine finish is the ill ite content
of a red clay with soda ash added being used as a slip and then polished in the
leather hard etate. We' were able to handle al-l, the pottery tln 6how, anongst which
vrere sorne beautifully designed folded and pcppy head bearkers. The l-e.tter had a
ccrarse sandy texture probably fcrr 6ripping when the hand wes greasy with focd).

Kitchen w&ra1 pie <..r dog pcte nnd platters lrere finished in
brown and those on ehow ceme from the Oxford and CoLchester

L lengthy informal- chat-in developed after the Lecture :.nd
(-ver a mul-titude of allied topics, kiIns, coins, clays and
/, delightful eveningl

R.D.

Pot Crawl Aprrl 2Oth

On a gloricus Spring norrring approximatel-y lO potters gathered in Winslow at
Vicky and Bill Readrs Pottery which, we were to1d, vra6 e farn 15 years ago with a
ton of mnnure in the lounge when they took it overl Domestic stoneware is
divided between husband and wife, Bill rnaking the larger pieces, jugs, and casserclcs,
and Vicky the tea and coffee sets and large platters. Bill was justl"y prcud crf
his V/inslow wheel, made to his design, saying it was stiI1 the cheapest on the
narket. The kil-n is fired every 5 - 5 weeks; the shel-ves were Carborundum and
sti1l in gocd condition after years of hard work. Cups of tea are taken hcrrrJ-y -
no wonder they are behind with their orderst Bj per cent c'f their work is commissfs'ned.
fhe tSang de Boeuff glaze was rnuch admired.

Deciding we all l.ooked hungry, Ray Phipps di.rected us to the Unicorn at Deddingtcn,
Jo Carsonrs Pottery was sc t iny vre spLit  into twc groupsr cne i f  which repaired tc

"he eaid h':steIry, while the reet follcwed Ray through an ancient archway. fhe
wcrkshc:p wa6 r, 'ery ccnpact,  with a del ightful  ccrurtyard and useful  stables fcr
stcrage. Jo rnakes sl,ipware using mainly bl-ue, ble^ck e.nd r.vhite slips. She is very
busy' firing the kiln twice a week, and says she ce.n hardly keep up with the crdere -
good new6 for pottersl The shcwroom lvas ninute, but Jc sa.ys the prt--vious tenants
l-,rought up a family of 4 children in the cottage.

a jet bl-ack or da.rk
ki1ns.

ccnvetsa.tic'n ranged
Caddington bricks.
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Glowing frcar the .rutr ard nrrtenanee rc arivod et Boolt Norton to visit Futs€1l
Colline. Hio light, aitry ctudio nas fulL of larg€ dryi^g potl. Russcll told ua
he had tvo full-tirne acsietants errd they eIl thrcv fcr a uontbr then glaze , ltca€
of which is raw glazed. A11 the vcrk is stonenare. ?he vheels were built at Harmn
to Mervyn Fitz-Uillianro design, and the plastic strips ol the sidc vcre for
clearing thc hda of clay. I' new building in the gardel housed the showrooa.
Bussell etrpplies various restaurants vith tablenare, cne cf which bns 26 nugs
stoLen a nonth!

Inaving Rueeoll worrying about his reduction firing in the garagcr uc journcyed
on to Evenlode where Dicter Xunzcnanrn, a Geraan follcwing thc tradition of e€1i6b
elipware, told us hc has two full-tine potters and oone part-tioe, all *tto deccrate
their own work. Foathcrs in Jare and rous of slip-trailero helped to produce
the wheatshoafl goat. feathering and wheel decigao. Sone of the large plates had
Titanium Irou glaze aad ulr rcsist, rhich wero very attr:.ctive. Ma.ny noulde wcrc
used as well ae throyn urirf€o Hoet of thc lnts are eold frorn the preroisec, only
a third going el,sewhere.

Uc wculd likc to thatrt( all the Pottere for alloving us to visit thcn in thelr
otudios, and alao Ray for playin6 ehepherd. It was a nost ehJoyable day.

J .U.

The Buildine of thc Rona:c Kiln
. i

Ttre kiln buildin6 sorueaced at l{aIl Ball cn 27 /ipril aad will continue each
Sunday at 2.lO p.n. Oa tb,e first afternoon tbe foundatlcne lrere coopleted and
soue vood cho;rped. tlert time nore rood v111 be co'rded and shelters put up
for it and the clay pan prepared. The veek after tho kih buildcre neet at
The Suan at lqlr HilI and will uin clay for tle dooe and lining of tho kf.In.
Stan Ronet bas produced rcsearcb docuocntation for the kiln buildera vhich will
be duplicated. Derek Tattercell is keeping a fbotographl.c record cnd Jenlfer
Bourne is writing the proJect report. Tlro kil.n builders are intereeted in offera
of corrugated iron abeetst tinbcr, fire bricks and a oits hut. Uorkers bring
axe6r shovelo, sawa etc.

H.F.

Gledetone Inductrial Pottery Museun

lltrls trip wac cancelled because of under aubscription. This is generally thcugbt
to be nrost unfortunatcl because the l{ueeun is a bold and noteworthy innovafion
ac well as a fascinatlng placc to visit. It is a 19th Century factory which
haa been reatored to full vorking ordcr (including the bc,ttle-ovens) by modern
lntterc who denonetrate contenpcrarlr techniquee and etyles. Any equipment got
actually in usc is on display and thcre is a 6ood exhibition of ttrrpical vares
produced by factoriee of thio sort. Another visit vill bc moc.ted later in the jearr
Ue had hopod to be noro enbitioua and havo a three day field .study in Stoke-on-Trent
next year but tho rccponac to the Gladstone Pottery visit is not encoureging.

APPE& TOR SPEAI(MS

lhe progranrng sq!-comittee have appealed for cpeakers for seminara/catfee
eveninge where people eould gathcr infor.roal-Iy and hear about the particular
ilterests of cthere (aud eee their pote). Therefore ue yr.ulcl be very plcased
to hear about anJrone wltb o1rcciallecd knowledge of any aspect of pottery.
Pleaee contact Pat Kerney - Telcphonc Hemel Herqlstead 58940.
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IOC/,! CL^YS

Mr Ludman of Leighton Buzzard hae been carrying c,ut rcsearch into local cls,ye
and their properties, pri,marily for reference by thc,ce invclved in the Roman
Project. This is troJan work but why does he always address Murray FieLdlrcuse
as rDear Madamr?

MURR/.YtS R/:TES

/.bout hrrlf a dozen nembere .,f the Guild and a few friends iittended l,lurrrry'6 Sunuons
to f6ive cau6e for non pa;nnent of ratesr at Hemel Hempstead Courth( u6e on April 4.
The Clerk of the Ccurt did not put the 6ane commr,nscnse interpretatir n on the
wording of the Sumrnons ae Muryay and the Magistrates did not 6ive very nouch
oppc'rtunity for an explanation cornmenting that there was little they c. uld do in law
but issue a Wanant for patrrment thue confirming Murray's view that justice and
dernocracy are being eroded in Britain by a Dictatorship of the Bureaucrncyo Murey
believes there is a widening gulf between the interests of Centra.l- ancl local
Government officials and the needs and wlll of the per:pIe, and that Politicians
of al-1 parties Lack sufficiently the spirit of tililliam Cc,bbett tc 6erve as ombudsnen
of-the people in their most need. Murayfs case got a good press nnd hc bel-ievec
that the press is the last bastion c,f freedom in Britsin, but nct for long. 1981r is

_rl*"o" 
than nost people realise.

Ttris was an apneal for exempticn from e. rise in thc ra.tes (>f 223.N# in a period
of % inflaticn, for a house with no paved drive (thp road is 1oo yarcle or tnore
away), no running water and no other nains facilities except telephone. Murrayrt
appeal was not heard in ful-l. and lre was ordered to pay up like everyc'n€ el6e.

!l .r,

! '

- To my kncwledge there is only one potter in the country today who produces Meche. lrr€r
Roger Irving Little of Boscaetlet Cornwall cLooely guarde its secrets.

Mocha ware nas so called after Mocha stone (,r moas agate (frcm Mr.cha i,rnbia)
which the decc'ration is said to reeemble. The were criginated e.t the ;a.stgrry ;f
William Adans at Cobridge in the eighteenth century.

. He used it on erean coloured earthenware. Nineteenth century Mocha lrare was chenpr
thickr white earthenware and wae mainly nade fcr use in public ht.useSr

The eecret mixture used by the potters lras generally called rtear and was said to
consiet r-f tobacco juicet turpentine, mengan€se and urine. Mr Pcrttery Quartcrly
he.s assured me that a ttear can be produced simply by boiling in water the ccntelts
c;f atr ash trayr sieving and then adding either rflanganese c,xidc or black undergla3l
cclcur. f would like to hear fron anyone whc has tried thie. Deoigns are ueualtrl

- based cn a broad band of blue, giey or coffee coloured sIip. lftrile this was still
d*tp, the potter dropped or painted with a bllsh a snall quantity cf the curicue
slixture on to the s1ip, which then spread out tree-like frends.

To watch the deccraticn being rperformedr is fascinating. The finished work
creates the impression that it is a painstakin6 business. N,'thing cculd be
further from the truth. 

E.B.
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ri{E JOBS OF PRODUCING A NEI./SL TTER /ND PL/NNING TTIE FROGR/.},I}.8 H/,VE BEII{ TTT.E,I
OVIN BY THE RiNKS i"ND I.,TE SHOTILD LIKE TO Ii'ITRODUCE CUKSU,\N]S 10 YOU:

NEtilSL}]ruER SIIB COMMITTUT

Ed. C. Broadbridge

Pot naker .by appointment.

Studied under Keith Harding and Richard Cheshire before spending three years at
thc Centra.l- Schocl.of Art and Design doing Dip A.D. Ceranics. /,t present he is
wcrking as part-time rinstructerr for Bedforashiro County CcunciL.

Ecl" revels in the material and is in his element when throwing and turning - of
c.)urse the end proclucts are fantastic, though he ie moclest abr,uf i1.

Jane t/oodhams

Jane studied ae a teacher in Bristol but discovered, when she ftund herself with
a full time job, that teaching pcttery was a question r:f l-earning as she went along.

Since mcving to Tring three years agc she has taught bcth Art and Geography
between producing children! Her pottery evening classes have been the enly
c(:ntinuous occupation she has had but ehe dces a certain am()unt cf her own pcttcry
at home bbtween bouts of sr- ,ncsr l t rated donest ic i ty.  

.__-

Ttre following ade by a long servi-ng evening clacs rnember gives ycu 6one irisight
into her claeses.

An Ode to Jane

Th ie  c lay ts  too  so f t ,
fhis clayf s too h'rd,
V/hy canrt you giet it right Jane?
My pot has cracked,
Thie glaze ie wrong,
!,lhy canrt ycu get it ri6ht r.Iane?
fhis pugmilled clay is ful1 of sponge,
The kil-n has gone too hi51h again,
hlhY canrt Yr,u get it right Jane?
Nr-'w this shape I s cliff erent,
This gLaze is rea11y gcod,
Irm glad I  got i t  r ight Janel

Rick Graves (Editor)

Rick trained on the Craft Course at Sheffield Co1le6le c f Eclucatit n where he
accidentally diecovered a tacky srrbstance celIe.cl clay and on 6rettin6 a bock cut
cf the tibrary, fcund out how to meke thin6s with it. He now teaches pcttery
fu11-time at Qparrenrlen School in irylesbury, though plans tc move to the Ncrth
in the Summer.

Gi l lv Peel

Gilly met Rick at Qgarrendon, love blossomed, a.ncl she was clrirwn into the ceremic
whirlpool. Not much experience of the craft yet but she kncrwo what she likes.

PROGR/.I"1I,18 SUB.COI4MITTEE

Brian Dewsbury

There uras a piece about Bri.en irr Newsletter No. ].
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Fat Caulf ic ld -  F.grney

/-fter working in an inclustrial envirr.nment for sevcref ye,ars Pat has clu.cj.ded
that life can offer c,-rnsiderably more satisfactinn rnC per.scrnal achi-c.vcment
workin6; in the. fiel_d of fine .frrts.

Since early schooldays a str :ong incl inat ion tc the art ist ic s ic le assertecl  i tsel f
and has nc)w manif ested in a complete prcoccupatir n with c1-ay in its varied fcsrn
and expression.

l{c;rking and studying from homc in Hemel l lempsteacl }re i r l rerr ty f inr ls part ic iprt ion
in Gui ld aet iv i t ies mcist  worthwhi le,  opening up al l  k inds () f  avenucs ant l  cmnct,
he slys, wr. : i t  unt i l  the noxt Mect ing"

Jul ie Weekes (Secretary to Programme Sub-Committee)

Julie will be asserting hcr administrative ability tt, ensure tha.t the forthcoming
f975/75 Guild session is both inft>rmative anrl sc,ciablc ancl she will be using
her g,ui le to persuade mernbers to support  their  committee whenever poosible.

Like so many people Julie has alwa.ys interested hc.rself in pr:ttery and a.s a
newcomer to the actual-  craft ,  l ikes to get her hincls intr  c lay whenever shc can.

" June Waite

Junc began hc'r pottin6 with Mumay at Dacorum Collep"c some ten i'r c-l-even years .ago.
i{er interest is particularly hand built pcttery r.f the cr j.l- variety, althr ugh
she has a wheel of her own. At present she is w,',rking part-tirri€ for The Sevr. 'the
Children Fund and hopes to oave enough to purchase a new kiln. She is a keen
participatc,'r in the Rome^n prcject but she al.so has ii Foccl workin5l knc.wlcdge cf Raku.

There wi l l -  also be a sub Comnit tee for the Survey rf  Pci t tery. ,ct iv i ty in the
area. M,- i re about that onc later.

J"W.

l { F T D t  t  I

trile have received the following appeals for he1p.

Philippa Stower and friend urgently need sonewhere tr-r make and possibJ,y sell pots.
/oythingronsidered. (Ttrey alre even prepared to rc-roof etc.)  1, '1 i11 pay i f
required" Ccntact:  Flrs P. Stower, Coachmanrs Hr:use, Troutstream Way, Loudwater,
Rj-ckmansworth, Herts. TeL: Riclanansworth ?8O6j.

Dave and Kit t i  Guiver (remenber the tr ip to Danny Ki l - l ick 's -  Dnve is c.ne cf
Dannyrs helFers) are rather desperate for somewhere to 1ive. At present they
pay g8 for a basement roorn ne3.r a rnain road, miles away from their v,'i1rk. There
must be someone whc can either ,:,ffer then: cr help them tc get better accomm..de:td.on
thert this. They can prc'ride their cwn furnishings and wc,uld prefer to oock
their  cwn (vegetar ian) meals. Pleasc contect Dave & Kit t i  Guiver,  c/c Schccl
Hcuse, Mentmcre, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

IREE T.DIIERTISING IOR POTTffiS

l'l iss June Lewis is riorking on a bock on handcrafts in Britain t,;rlay, to rgive as
ccmpre'  -r-Five a pictr ;re as pr;ssible r :n the whole state c, f  the craft .snan's si tuat ion
in  th is  au io rca ter l  r rg t : r .

Pract ic ing profescic, ; ie l  rr t 'Gerir i - I i r 'ofessicnal-  potters wishin5q tc,  be inclut lcd in the
br,c,k,  which wi l l  a lsc carry en escount of the art istrs wcrk, ehc.uld rvr i te tc
Miss June R" Lewis, fHartwel lv,  Park corner,  Fair fcrd, Glos. GLZ 4.TJ.




